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News about Medicine & Health 

Interaction of Herbs and Drugs (Part VIII): Cayenne Pepper 
Many people regard herbs as safe and do not know that herbs can 
interact with allopathic medicine and cause adverse effects either by 
potentiating the pharmacological action or reducing the therapeutic 
efficacy of one another [1]. Although there are very few reports of 
herb-drug interaction until now, such interactions cannot be ignored. 
Some herbal medicines may cancel the effect of a prescription drug, 
others may reduce it, or even exaggerate it. In some patients, who are 
either more sensitive to reactions and/or who have underlying diseases 
which they are unaware, such interactions between herbs and drugs 
would lead to disastrous consequences. Just like drug-drug and drug-
food interactions, herb-drug interactions are very common, yet 
remained under-reported. 

In naturist medicine, the most used variety of hot pepper is "cayenne", 
also known as Chilli; (i½kwf) (Capsicum annuum Linn.), Cayenne 
Pepper or Red Pepper. It has antiseptic action and is an excellent 
remedy for alcoholism and flu. This is because it contains a large 
amount of beta-carotene and vitamin C that helps regulate the blood 
circulation, strengthens the heart, arteries and nerves, eliminates pains 
and helps heal abscesses [2]. However, cayenne can produce skin 
reactions [3]. Around one third of patients experienced adverse effects 
with capsaicin when applied locally for relief of pain [4]. Thus, besides 
the pharmacological actions, one should be aware that it may also have 
other adverse effects. 

There has also been reports that cayenne may increase the risk of 
bleeding or potentiate the effects of warfarin therapy [5]. Gradual 
decay and loss of enamel with subsequent deep black staining of teeth 
seen in a 40-year-old diabetic patient, has been strongly suggested to 
be caused by the daily consumption of a cheap white wine and the 
chewing of cayenne. This had been suggested to be the result of wine, 
being acidic, thereby promoting abrasion from gnashing, and resultant 
staining of high concentration of tannin from cayenne [6].  

In addition, cayenne has been reported to increase the rate of absorp-
ion of other herbs and prescription medications due to its heating 
properties. Studies have shown that Capsicum ingestion reduces oral 
bioavailability of drug, which is likely to be the result of its gastro-
intestinal effects [7]. It has shown marked inhibitory effect on the 
intestinal glucose absorption in vitro [8]. It has also been shown that a 
single dose of Capsicum fruit could affect pharmacokinetic parameters 
of theophylline, and repeated doses affect the metabolic pathway of 
xanthine oxidase and may increase absorption of theophilline [9-10]. 
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With MAOI's, Capiscum increases the risk of hyper-
tensive crisis, and causes dermatitis and gastrointes-
tinal upset [10]. Side effects of ACE inhibitors, like 
cough, may also be increased with Capiscum [10].  

Thus, it has been recommended that extreme caution 
should be taken to prevent using cayenne and 
capsaicin products in children, and its use especially 
for thumb sucking has been mentioned in the internet. 
References: 
1.http://www.Pharmainfo net. Herb drugs interaction. 
 

2. http://www.Liveandfeel.Com.  
3. BMJ 2004 Apr 24;328 (7446): 991. E pub 2004 Mar 19. 
4. Am J Health Syst Pharm 2000 Jul 1; 57(13):1221-7; quiz 

1228-30. 
5. Oral Surg Oral Med Oral Pathology1987 Oct; 64(4):427-31 
6. Allergy 1981 Oct;36(7):487-93. 
7. Can J Physiol Pharmacology 1999 Jun; 77(6):441-6.  
8. Food Cosmet Toxicology 1978 Oct;16(5) :469-73. 
9. Eur J Drug Metab Pharmacoki 1995 Jul-Sep; 20(3): 173-8. 
10. http:// www.RxFiles.ca, Herbal drug interaction chart. 

 
Contributed by Pharmacology Research Division

Prophylactic Acetaminophen before Vaccination in Infants Reduces Vaccine Response 
 
Prophylactic administration of acetaminophen (para-
cetamol) to reduce fever or febrile convulsions after 
vaccination in infants actually results in reduced 
immunogenicity  and should  not be routinely  recom-
mended, according to a new study published in the 
October 17 issue of The Lancet. The aim of the study 
was to assess the effect of acetaminophen on infant 
febrile reaction rates and vaccine responses. 

Vaccination open-label studies performed 

The authors performed 2 consecutive (primary and 
booster) vaccination open-label studies. Healthy 
infants aged 9 to 16 weeks were randomly assigned to 
receive 3 prophylactic acetaminophen doses every 
6 to 8 hours in the first 24 hours (n=226 infants) or to 
no acetaminophen (n=233 infants) after each vacci-
nation with a 10-valent pneumococcal non-typeable 
Haemophilus influenzae protein D-conjugate vaccine 
(PHiD-CV) co-administered with the hexavalent 
diphtheria-tetanus-3-component acellular pertussis- 
hepatitis B-inactivated poliovirus types 1, 2, and 3-H 
influenzae type b (DTPa-HBV-IPV/Hib) and oral 
human rotavirus vaccines. Prophylactic acetamino-
phen did reduce febrile reactions, the investigators 
report. The percentage  of children  with a temperature  
 

of 38°C or greater after at least 1 dose was significantly 
lower in the prophylactic acetaminophen group after 
primary vaccination (94/226; 42%) and after booster 
(64/178; 36%) vs the no-prophylactic acetaminophen 
group after primary vaccination (154/233; 66%) and 
after booster (100/172; 58%). Fever greater than 
39.5°C was uncommon in both groups. 
Unexpected finding reported 

However, an unexpected finding was a substantial 
reduction in the primary antibody response to each of 
the 10 pneumococcal conjugate vaccine serotypes and 
to Hib polysaccharide, diphtheria, tetanus, and per-
tactin antigens. "After boosting, lower antibody GMCs 
persisted in the prophylactic [acetaminophen] group 
for anti-tetanus, protein D, and all pneumococcal 
serotypes except for 19F," the study authors write. 
They conclude that the clinical relevance of their 
findings is unknown and needs further assessment but 
suggest that the prophylactic administration of anti-
pyretic drugs at the time of vaccination "should never-
theless no longer be routinely recommended without 
careful weighing of the expected benefits and risks."  
Source: Lancet 2009; 374:1305-1306, 1339-1350. 
Contributed by Blood Programming Division 

Sterile Insect Technique can Play a Vital Role in Malaria Elimination 
 
The Sterile Insect Technique (SIT), the release of 
sexually sterile male insects to wipe out a pest 
population, is one suggested solution to the problem 
of malaria in Africa. A new supplement, published in 
BioMed Central's open access Malaria Journal, 
reviews the history of the technique, and features 
details about aspects of its application in the 
elimination of malaria.  

The supplement, edited by Dr. Mark Benedict, who 
along with the other editors led the development of 
this technology at the International Atomic Energy 
Agency in Vienna, describes how SIT may be used 
against the vectors for malaria in sub-Saharan Africa, 
Anopheles mosquitoes. He said, "In the context of 
elimination, SIT could play a unique role. As part of 
an area-wide integrated pest management programme, 

the SIT may be able to minimize problems due to 
insecticide resistance to antimalarial drugs. Because it 
is uniquely effective at low mosquito densities, SIT 
might be just the thing to deliver the final blow to 
mosquito populations and to completely remove 
malaria from a given area". 

SIT involves the generation of 'sterile' male 
mosquitoes, which are incapable of producing 
offspring despite being sexually active. Because 
female mosquitoes only mate once during their 
lifetimes, a single mating with a sterile male can 
ensure that she will never breed. This leads to an 
increasing reduction in the population over time, in 
contrast to insecticides, which kill a certain fraction of 
the insect population. The supplement features articles 
reviewing the history of the technique; ethical, legal 
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and social concerns that might arise from it; and 
detailed reviews of all of the elements required for a 
successful SIT programme. 

Speaking about this new, freely available resource, 
Benedict said, "The SIT has proven highly effective 
over  large  areas  when used against other insects. We 
produced this supplement  because we believe that the 
technique has been overlooked as an antimosquito 
method. Its efficiency in low vector-population settings  

precisely complements insecticide-treated bednets, 
indoor residual spraying and larval control: when they 
are at their weakest, SIT is at its strongest. This 
supplement gives researchers and public health 
authorities information about the state-of-the-art as 
well as identifying specific challenges and require-
ments for successful implementation." 

Source: http:// www. malariajournal.com /supplement/8/S2  
Contributed by Medical Entomology Research Division

 
Easier and Less Invasive, New RDT (Rapid Diagnostic Test) for Malaria 

 
World malaria report 2009 announced that an 
estimated 243 million of malaria cases and 863,000 
malaria deaths occurred in 2008. Global warming  
and emergence of drug resistant malaria aggravate  
the disease burden. World Health Organization also 
stated that ensuring malaria diagnosis is the key 
element of the global strategy to prevent the spread of 
drug resistance. A vast variety of RDTs are available 
nowadays for diagnosis of infectious diseases, 
including malaria. Almost all are to investigate the 
blood sample, some are expensive. As malaria is the 
disease of poverty, scientists have searched for new 
technology to make available at every level of 
healthcare system.  

Recently, scientists from University of Califonia have 
been  focusing  on three malaria proteins which can be  
 

found  in the  saliva  of malaria  infected person. They  
exploited these malaria proteins as target antigens for 
malaria diagnosis. The diagnostic test for malaria 
using human saliva as the sample is called Maliva. 
The test procedure of Maliva is so simple to place the 
piece of test paper on the gum and chew it for a few 
minutes as a chewing gum, then to take out the piece 
of test paper and read it out. A thin line will appear on 
the test paper if the person is contracted malaria. The 
concept behind the test is good; the procedure is 
simple, and less invasive. It would be a great benefit 
towards malaria diagnosis purpose of Global malaria 
control programme, if Maliva comes into malaria 
world at the affordable price. 
Source: http://miloworldcultures.blogspot.com & World 
malaria report 2009 (WHO). 
Contributed by Parasitology Research Division

Experimental Vaccine Protects Monkeys against Chikungunya 
 

Mosquito-borne virus has infected millions of people 
in Asia, Africa and Europe. 

Chikungunya is a mosquito-borne infection that has 
already infected millions of people in recent outbreaks 
in South and Southeast Asia, the islands of the Indian 
Ocean, Africa and northern Italy.  

Although seldom fatal, it causes highly painful 
arthritis-like symptoms that can linger for months or 
even years. It's capable of adapting to spread through 
a mosquito species common in much of North 
America. And no vaccine or treatment exists to 
protect humans from its effects. 

Now, researchers at the National Institute of Allergy 
and Infectious Diseases, the University of Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston, Purdue University and 
Bioqual Inc. have developed an experimental vaccine 
for chikungunya virus and successfully tested it in 
monkeys. Described in a paper appearing in the 
March issue of Nature Medicine, the vaccine is com-
posed of noninfectious "virus-like particles." Although 
coated with the same proteins that enable chikungunya 
to pass through cell membranes, the vaccine particles 
lack the proteins that chikungunya uses to replicate 
inside cells. They look like chikungunya to the 

immune systems of rhesus macaques, however, which 
respond to exposure by generating antibodies that 
defend the monkeys from infection by the real virus. 

"This vaccine did an excellent job of protecting the 
macaques from chikungunya," said UTMB professor 
Stephen Higgs, one of the paper's authors," that it 
worked so well in a primate model is good news these 
macaques are quite similar to humans  in their response 
to chikungunya, and we badly need to develop an 
effective human vaccine for this virus."  

To create the virus-like particles used in the 
experimental vaccine, the researchers used genetic 
engineering techniques to produce the structural 
proteins that produce the spiky, roughly spherical 
exterior possessed by chikungunya viruses before 
they have entered a cell. The proteins then assembled 
themselves into harmless balls that resembled particles 
of Sindbis virus, a relative of chikungunya and a fellow 
member of the alphavirus genus, which also includes 
a number of insect-borne viruses capable of causing 
dangerous encephalitis in humans. 

Serum drawn from rhesus macaques injected with the 
virus-like particles contained substantial levels of anti-
bodies that inactivated chikungunya virus. Two groups 
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of macaques were then inoculated, either with virus-
like particles or with a sham solution containing no 
vaccine. When the researchers challenged the monkeys 
by injection with chikungunya 15 weeks later, they 
found that the vaccine had completely protected the 
animals from the virus. Dr.  Gary  Nabel,  Director  of  
the  NIAID's  Vaccine Research   Center   and  corres-
ponding   author  on  the Nature Medicine  paper, said 

 

that the vaccine's effectiveness against chikungunya 
had led his group to plan follow-up investigations into 
whether the same approach would work against other 
alpha viruses, such as Western and Eastern equine 
encephalitis viruses (both responsible for periodic out-
breaks in the USA), and Africa's o'nyongnyong virus. 
Source: http://www.eurekalert.org/pub-release/2010-03/ 
Contributed by Virology Research Division

An Altered Pattern of Liver Apolipoprotein A-I is Implicated 
in Male Chronic Hepatitis B Progression 

 
Scientists in China are reporting discovery of unusual 
liver proteins, found only in males, that may help 
explain the long-standing mystery of why the hepatitis 
B virus (HBV) sexually discriminates --hitting men 
harder than women. Their study has been published 
online in ACS' Journal of Proteome Research 
 a monthly publication.  

Shuhan Sun, Fang Wang and colleagues note that 
chronic hepatitis B seems to progress and cause liver 
damage faster in men, with men the main victims of 
the virus's most serious complications--cirrhosis and 
liver cancer. Men infected with HBV also are 6 times 
more likely than women to develop a chronic form  
of  the  disease.  About  400 million people worldwide  
 

  
have chronic hepatitis B, including a form that is 
highly infectious and can be transmitted through 
blood, saliva, and sexual contact. In experiments with 
laboratory mice, the scientists found abnormal forms 
of apolipoprotein A-I (Apo A-I), a protein involved in 
fighting inflammation, in the livers of infected male 
mice but not infected females. They then identified 
abnormal forms of these Apo A-I proteins in blood of 
men infected with HBV, but not in women. In 
addition to explaining the gender differences, the 
proteins may provide important markers for tracking 
the progression of hepatitis B, the scientists suggest. 

Source: http://pubs.acs.org/stoken/presspac/presspac         
Contributed by Experimental Medicine Research Division

Does Green Tea Prevent Cancer? Evidence Continues to Brew, but Questions Remain 
 
Although scientists are reluctant to officially endorse 
green tea as a cancer prevention method, evidence 
continues to grow about its protective effects, 
including results of a new study published in Cancer 
Prevention Research, a journal of the American 
Association for Cancer Research, which suggests 
some reduction in oral cancer.  

Vassiliki Papadimitrakopoulo, M.D., professor of 
medicine in the Department of Thoracic/Head and 
Neck Medical Oncology at the University of Texas 
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, and colleagues tested 
green tea extract taken orally for three months at three 
doses among 41 patients: 500 mg/m2, 750 mg/m2 or 
1,000 mg/m2. 

The researchers assessed clinical response in oral  
pre-malignant lesions and found 58.8% of patients at 
the highest doses displayed clinical response, 
compared with 18.2 percent among those taking 
placebo. They also observed a trend toward improved 
histology, and a trend towards improvement in a 
handful of bio-markers that may be important in 
predicting cancer development.  

Patients were followed for 27.5 months and at the end 
of the study period, 15 developed oral cancer. 
Although there was no difference in oral cancer develop-
ment overall between those who took green tea and 

those who did not, patients who presented with mild 
to moderate dysplasia had a longer time to develop 
oral cancer if they took green tea extract. Although 
encouraged by the results, Papadimitrakopoulo cau-
tioned against any recommendations that green tea 
could definitely prevent cancer.  

"This is a phase II study with a very limited number 
of patients who took what would be the equivalent of 
drinking eight to 10 cups of green tea every single 
day," said Papadimitrakopoulo. "We cannot with cer-
tainty claim prevention benefits from a trial this size."  

Dong Shin, M.D., professor of hematology and 
medical oncology and Blomeyer Endowed Chair  
in Cancer Research at Emory School of Medicine, 
agreed, but said this trial is certainly a step in the right 
direction. "A clinical trial with a natural compound is 
no easy task, and these researchers have accomplished 
that," said Shin, an editorial board member of Cancer 
Prevention Research. "The lack of toxicity is also impor-
tant because often when you give supplements at higher 
doses than what would occur naturally, you induce 
nausea and vomiting. That did not happen in this trial."  

Neither researchers had a reason why patients 
concerned about cancer should not drink green tea, 
but they cautioned against relying on the beverage to 
definitively reduce their risk of cancer. "The goal of 
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this kind of research is to determine whether or not 
these supplements have long-term prevention effects. 
More  research including  studies in which individuals 
at high risk are exposed to these supplements for 

longer time period is still needed to answer that sort 
of question," said Papadimitrakopoulou. 
Source: American Association for Cancer Research,8-11-2009  
Contributed by Nutrition Research Division

 
Snakebite 

Antivenom is the only specific antidote to snake venom. A most important decision in the management 
of a snake bite victim is whether or not to give antivenom. 

 
Antivenom  treatment  carries  a  risk  of  severe  adverse  reactions  and  in most countries it  is  costly  
and  may be in limited  supply.  It should  therefore  be  used  only in  patients in whom the benefits of 
antivenom treatment are considered to exceed the risks. 

 
Epinephrine (adrenaline) should  always  be drawn  up in readiness  before antivenom is administered. 
Antivenom should be given by the intravenous route whenever possible. 

 
Patients   must   be closely  observed   for  at   least   one  hour  after  starting   intravenous   antivenom 
administration,  so  that  early  anaphylactic  antivenom  reactions  can  be  detected and  treated early  
with epinephrine (adrenaline). 

Source: WHO/SEARO Guidelines for the clinical management of snakebites in the Southeast Asian region 
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ydk;owfaq;tjuGif;tusefrsm;ajumifh usef;rma7;ESif hywf0ef;usifxdcdkuf_cif;udk  

tif;av;a'o (&Srf;_ynfawmifydkif;)wGif avhvm_cif; 

 

_refrmEdkifiH.oD;ESHpdkufysKd;a7;wGif ydk;owfaq;oHk;pGJ_cif;ajumihff 

ykd;owfaq;tqdyfoifhrSKonf vkyfief;cGifusef;rma7;_y\em 

wpf7yf_zpfvmcJhygonf? 1995ckESpfwGif tif;av;uefa'oY 

ueftwGif;&Sd ig;rsm;ao_cif;ESifhywfoufI ppfaq;7mwGif 

atmf*Jedku,fvdk&if; ydk;owfaq;tjuGif;tusefrsm;tm; a7/ 

a7arSmfESifh EHk;a_rrsm;wGif awGã&Sd_cif;ajumifh 4if;ydk;owfaq; 

oHk;pGJ_cif;rS wm;_rpfcJhygonf? ,cktcg ydk;r$m;xdef;csKyf_cif; 

vkyfief;rsm;udk yl;aygif;vkyfaqmif7mwGif ydk;owfaq;oHk;pGJ 

olrsm;. A[kokw/ cH,lcsufESifh oHk;pGJyHkrsm;ESifh ywfoufI 

toHk;_yKaomydk;owfaq;trsdK;tpm;/ toHk;_yKyHkenf;vrf;rsm; 

ESihf oHk;pGJolrsm;.usef;rma7;ta_ctaersm;udk od&Sd7efvdktyf 

vmygonf?  

xdkãajumifh tif;av;uefywf0ef;usif&Sd ydk;owfaq;rsm;ESifh 

waeãv#if 3/4em7DxdawGãvsuf&Sd_yD; oHk;pGJumv(5)ESpftxuf 

&Sdaom &Gmom;rsm;tm; okawoear;cGef;rsm; ar;_ref;I 

aexdkifrSK/ vkyfief;/ oHk;pGJaomypPnf;/ umuG,frSKtajumif; 

A[kokw/ cHpm;7aoma7m*gvuQ%mrsm;ESifh ukocsufrsm;udk 

avhvmcJhygonf? xdkã_yif xdkolrsm;rS aoG;erlem/ ywf0ef;usifrS 

a7erlem/ ig;rsm;Y ydk;owfaq;tjuGif;tusef&SdrSKudkvnf; 

wdkif;wmcJhygonf? ydk;owfaq;oHk;pGJolrsm;wGif tEW7m,f 

_zpfapEdkifaomtrltusifhtcsdKãudk awGã&Sd7_yD; avSrsm;_zifh 

ydk;owfaq;zsef;7aomajumifh umuG,fa7;ypPnf;rsm;toHk;_yK&ef 

cufcJ_yD;/ usef;rma7;udkxdcdkufapajumif; od&Sd7ygonf? 

A[kokwrSm t"dutm;_zifh ydk;owfaq;a7mif;olrsm;. 

ajumf_imrSKrsm;rS7&Sd_yD;/ ydk;owfaq;.tEW7m,fESifh umuG,f 

EdkifpGrf;udk od&SdrSKenf;yg;ajumif; awG&Sd7ygonf? tcsdKãaom 

oHk;pGJolrsm;rSm _zLzwf_zLa7mf_zpf_cif;/ ta7_ym;tuGuf_zpf_cif;/ 

7ifwkef_cif;/ armyef;_cif;/ uwkefu7if_zpf_cif;/ 7ifusyf_cif; 

ESifh aexdkifraumif;_zpfavh&Sdajumif; od7Sd7ygonf? xdkãajumifh 

4if;wdkãtm; wDbDa7m*g/ ta7_ym;ESifhESvHk;a7m*g/ iSufzsm;ESifh 

tm&Hkajuma7m*grsm;t_zpf rSm;,Gif;pGmukocH7ajumif; od&Sd 

7ygonf? wkdif;wmawGã&Sdcsuft7 oHk;pGJolrsm;.aoG;xJwGif 

ydk;owfaq;tjuGif;tusefudk ododomomrawãGã7aomfvnf; 

uefa7ESifhig;rsm;wGif ydk;owfaq;tjuGif;tusefrsm; awGã&dS7 

ygonf? odkh7mwGif aomufa7rsm;wGifrlyg0if_cif;r&Sdajumif; 

awGã7onf? ydk;owfaq;tjuGif;tusefyrm%rSm tEW7m,f 

_zpfapEdkifaomyrm%xuf rsm;pGmenf;aeaomfvnf; ig;rsm; 

wGif pka0;vmygutEW7m,f&SdEdkifygonf? odkãygI ydk;owfaq; 

tygt0if tEW7m,f_zpfapEdkifaom"mwkypPnf;rsm;tm; Oya' 

t7xdef;csKyf_cif;/ a'ota_ctaeESifh vdkufavsmnDaxG 

&Sdaprnfh umuG,fa7;ypPnf;rsm;yHhydk;ay;_cif;ESifh pdkufysKd;a7; 

vkyfudkifolrsm;tm; ydk;owfaq;rsm;udk tEW7m,fuif;pGm 

toHk;_yK7ef todynmay;_cif;wdkã vkyfaqmifoifhayonf? 

Reference: Thaw Zin, Than Aye, Khin Chit, Khine Thin 
Naing, San Aye, Phone Myint, Moe Moe Aye & Thiri 
Aung. Myanmar Health Research Congress: Programme & 
Abstract 2009; 72. 
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_ynfolhusef;rma7;XmeESif h yk*~vduaq;cef;rsm; 

wDbDa7m*gwdkufzsufa7;vkyfief;wGifyl;aygif;aqmif&GufrSKã_zpfpOfudk avhvmqef;ppf_cif; 

 

Tokawoeudk -refrmEdkifiHq7m0eftoif;/ Population 
Services International (PSI) ESifh Japanese Inter-
national Cooperation Agency (JICA)wdkãhrS wDbDpDrHcsuf 

-yKvkyfaeaom (3)_rdKãe,fwGif uGif;qif;aqmif&GufcJhygonf? 

4if;okawoe.7nf&G,fcsufrSm yk*~vduaq;cef;rsm;ESifh_ynfolhã 

usef;rma7;Xmewdkã wDbDa7m*gwdkufzsufa7;wGif yl;aygif; 

aqmif&GufrSKvkyfief;pOfESifh 4if;vkyfief;wGif yg0ifolrsm;. 

oabmxm;t_rifudk avhvmqef;ppf7ef_zpfygonf? xdkãt-yif 

4if;vkyfief; atmif_rifa7;twGuf vdktyfonfrsm;udk qufvuf 

aqmif&Guf7ef 7nf&G,fygonf? rSwfwrf;rsm;udk cGJ-crf;pdwf-zm 

-cif;/ ESHãESHãpyfpyfod&Sdolrsm;ESifh awGãqHkar;-ref;-cif;/ taxGaxG 

a7m*gukq7m0efrsm;ESifh tao;pdwfawGåqHkar;_ref;_cif;/ oabm 

xm;t_rifudk a_zqdkap_cif;rsm; -yKvkyfcJhygonf? taxGaxG 

a7m*gukq7m0efrsm;.50%rSm yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufr+ãvdktyf-cif; 

tay:todtrSwf-yKr+ãESifhvufcHrSKãtoifhtwifh&Sd_yD; 34.3% rSm 
vufcHrSKã_rifhrm;ajumif;awGå7ygonf? yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrSKã 

ESifhywfoufI &Sif;vif;aomOD;wnfcsufESifãvufawGåusaom 

OD;wnfcsufudk ar;_ref;7mwGif 54.3%rSm trSwft_rifhqHk; 

7&Sdygonf? taxGaxGa7m*gukq7m0eftrsm;pku ,cifu 

4if;wdkå.wDbDa7m*gukoenf;rsm;rSm trsdK;om;wDbDa7m*g 

wdkufzsufa7;Xmeu csrSwfxm;aomenf;pepfrsm;ESifh rudkuf 

nDajumif; od&Sdvmjuygonf? taxGaxGa7m*gukq7m0efrsm; 

tm;vHk;udk pepfwustoday;7efrSm yl;aygiff;aqmif&GufrSK 

twGuf tvGefta7;ygonfhaomhcsuf _zpfonf? taxGaxG 

a7m*gukq7m0efrsm;tm;vHk;/ txl;o_zifh vlemtrsm;qHk; 

&SdaomtaxGaxGa7m*gukq7m0efrsm; yg0ifvm7efvdktyfaeao; 

ajumif;axmuf_yjuygonf? rSwfwrf;rSwf7mrsm; vkyfaqmif 

7_cif;ESifhywfoufI 0efxkwf0efydk;enf;v#if/ taxGaxG 

a7m*gukq7m0efrsm; ydkrdkyl;aygif;yg0ifvmrnf[k a_ymju 

ygonf? &Sd7if;pGJwpfOD;ESifhwpfOD;7if;ESD;u|rf;0ifrSKrSm yl;aygif; 

aqmif&Guf7mwGif ydkrdkatmif_rifapaom t"dutajumif;7if; 

wpf7yf_zpfonf? a_zqdkoltrsm;pku owif;tcsuftvufrsm; 

zvS,f_cif;/ yHkrSefrjumc% awGåqHkaqG;aEG;_cif;_zifãtcsif;csif; 

em;vnf,HkjunfrSK ydkrdkwnfaqmufEdkifajumif; tjuH_yKju 

ygonf? TokawoeawGã&Sdcsufrsm;udk ta-ccHI rdwfzuf 

tzGJåtpnf;tcsif;csif;-rdKåe,ftqifhwGif yl;aygif;aqmif7Guf-cif; 

vkyfief;udk -rdKåe,fESpf-rdKåe,fwGif pwiftaumiftxnfazmf 

vsuf&Sdygonf? 

 
Reference: Saw Saw, Thida, Thandar Lwin, Tin Mi Mi 
Khaing, Bo Myint, Khin Sandar Oo, Cho Cho Myint & 
Thandar Min. Myanmar Health Research Congress: 
Programme & Abstract 2009; 43. 

 

 ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်)  ' ကာကွယ် ဆးနှင့် ရာဂါရှာ ဖွ ရး ဆးခန်း'   တွင ်  အသည်း ရာင်အသားါ 
ဘီကာကွယ် ဆးထိးနှ ပးြခင်း၊ လိအပ် သာစစ် ဆးမှုများနှင့် ဓါတ်ခွဲစမ်းသပ်မှုများြပုလပ် ပးြခင်း၊ အသည်း ရာင်အသားဝါ ဘီပိး/ 
စီပိး သယ် ဆာင် သာလူနာများအား ဆွး နွး၊ အကြပု၊ လမ်းညန်၊ ကသ ပးြခင်းများက ိ နစ့ဥ် (ရးဖွင့်ရက)် နနက ်၁၀ နာရီမ ှ  ည န 
၃ နာရီအတွင်း ဆာင်ရွက် ပး နပါသည်။ 

 ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်)မ ှ သ တသနပညာရှင်များနှင့် ကျန်းမာ ရးဦးစီးဌာန၊ ဗဟိအမျို းသမီး ဆးရကီးမှ 
သားဖွားမီးယပ်အထူးကဆရာဝန်ကီးများ ပူး ပါင်း ဆာင်ရွက် သာသားအိမ် ခါင်းကင်ဆာ စမ်းသပ် ဖာ်ထတ်သည့် ဆးခန်းကိ 
ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်)တွင ်ဖွင့်လှစ်၍ စမ်းသပ်စစ် ဆးလိသူအမျို းသမီးများကိ အဂါ န ့နှင့် သာကာ န ့နနက ်
၁၀ နာရီမှ ၁၂ နာရီအတွင်း အခမဲ့စစ် ဆး ပးလျက ်ရှိပါသည်။ 

 ဆးအဆိပ်အ တာက်ြဖစ်ြခင်း(Poisoning)  နှင့်ပတ်သက်သည့်  သတင်းအချက်အလက်များ သိရိှလိပါလျင်   ဆးသ တသန ဦးစီးဌာန   
( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည)် ရိှ   အမျိုးသားအဆိပ်ထိန်းချုပ် ရးဌာန    (ဖန်း-၃၇၉၄၈၀)  သိမ့ဟတ် ဒါက်တာ သာ်ဇင ် (ဖနး်-၀၉ ၅၁၃၆၇၀၈) 
သိ ့ဆက်သွယ် ဆွး နွးနိင်ပါသည်။ 

 

  သိ ့
           ------------------------------ 
      
           ------------------------------ 
       
           ------------------------------- 

 
                         ကျန်းမာ ရး၀န်ကီးဌာနမ ှ၀န်ထမ်းများအားြဖန်ေ့ ပးပါရန် မတ္တ ာရပ်ခအပ်ပါသည်။ 

 


